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Window Shades Mouldings, Artists'
Drawing
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PANTS TO ORDER
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Lincoln Pants
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We earnestly Invite all Stu-
dents to visit our store before
making any purchases the
line of Dry Cloaks,
Ladles' Furnishing Goods and
Men's Furnishing Goods. Our
stocks areespecially attractive.
We refer new students to any ofthe any old stu-dent in the as toour manner of doing business.

Very respectfully,
MILLER PAINE.

133 to 135 South Eleventh St.
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Sell Stylish Clothing at
Reasonable Prices.
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SHIRTS! SHIRTS I

A.KRONER
MumifnclurcH IiIk . wn Sldr s. Tliey lit tlio

form mid I'leano tlm eye.
A Fuu. Link of . . .

Men's FurnishingGoods
HATS, CAPS, ETC.

Our HlilrlH ko direct from tlio inunufucturor
to the eoiiHimier. No nilddloincn'H prollta.

Tun pi r cent discount to Btmlenta.
939 O Street, Basement State National

Dank Building:.

Hutchins & Hyatt
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Canon City,
Rock Springs,

Pennsylvania Anthracite
All Kinds of COAL 8c WOOD on Hand

1004 O St. Telephone 225.


